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On m Special Trains, 
13. G. Railways

Up to March let 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Sioee the war began in 1914. 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Ifalifax 757,- 
400 troops have been earned on 
special trains over the Canadian 
GeMMMaent. Railways.

Railways the year the war was” 
declared was numbered one and 
alt spécial troop trains to and 
from Halifax sinee that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic was on Saturday No 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve earç-with an average of 50 
men to a tar, which figures up a 
total of 787,400 men carried. Of 
oourse in addition- to this thoh- 
gands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
feur years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching it 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by . the 
■transports Lapland and Belgic 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadio is dne Sun
day. The movement of ‘return- 

rig men is to be kept up actively 
summer.
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.We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! 1 If-]
We study the business- We know what suits

" > • ■'>

The event which above all 
others distinguished the week 
ending May 15th, was the re
turn to the Hous^of Commons 
of the Prime Minister, the Right 
Hon. Sir Robert. Borden. This 
was a most agreeable and satis
factory breaking in on the ordin
ary daily routine (of the proceed
ings of the House. As in former 
weeks, the discussion in com
mittee of the Federal Franchise 
Bill occupied a very large part 
of the time of -the House for

up the floor of the House, which 
would be quite natural and in 
every way quite proper for him 
to do, he quietly made his en
trance from a side door- near the 
Speaker’s chair, and the assembled 
commoners and the numerous 
spectators in the galleries were 
scarcely aware that the Prime 
Minister was in the chamber 
until he was just observed look
ing around the front row of desks 
to see if he could discover one 
"which had on it the -name of 
Borden. When his presence was 
realized there was the greatest 
possible cheering and applaud- 

for a few minutes the

made by the Hon. the Minister of 
Agriculture of the operations of 
his department for the previous 
twelve months, when he moved 
the Houee into committee of sup
ply to consider the necessary es
timates for the coming year. 
Hon. Mr. Tolmie, the present 
Minister of Agriculture, presented 
to the House in his address on 
this occasion an admirable ac
count of the operations of his de
partment, and made a speech 
•which was not only most useful 
and most informative but ex
ceedingly interesting. The in
terest which the Hon. Minister 
aroused i&Jaài Bowontatkm of the

BO HOT DISMISS
CONSTIPATION 

tt * TRIFLE. IT IS ROT. ,
Half the ilk of life are caused by 

allowing the bowels to become con
stipated. —

When the bowels become constipated 
the stomach gets out of order, the liver 
does not work properly, and then follows 
the violent sick and bilious headaches, 
lourness of the stomach, biliousness, 
heartburn, water brash, or the painful, 
irritating internal bleeding or protruding 
piles.

JKeep your bowels regular with Mil- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills arid you need 
never be constipated.

Mrs. C. Henderson, Trail, B.C.,
write»:—<“I have been^tronbled .çit^i c k

all
The process of disembarkation 

at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military apd the Rail
way officials.

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Sale.

difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wdaf, or Made- 
to-QWer. We aÿe equally in a position to suit yoq. We <ïo not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and jStè the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you takè the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H - 
Leishman & Co.yWholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant ( 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Madç-to-Order-from. (to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear....... .$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us, We are creatures of habit JBWhether ■ we are a success or 3 

failure is a question of- how we cio things without thinking. To Save js the onlywway to 
Success / *

Gloves
We have just the’kind jof Gloves you meed, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes (and Tans—J>oth combination.
Price............... ................... ..................................................$1.00 to $4.00

MacLELLAN BROS.

LIME
We have on hand

J. D. STSWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
„.d<....

OFHCE

mswBosr blogs;
* Charlottetown - ’

Branch Office. Georgetwon.

MncKinno* 6 McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and qndosred 
on the envelope •'Tender lor Lob 
s>er Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919r fer the 
dnrehase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Afichat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor.Guysborough Conn 
ty, NA; Little liras d,Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. J. ; Buctonche, 
Bucteuche Haibos, N. B. ; She- 
tnogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(ay The whole-ofeach including 
the land, building qr buildiegs 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(c) The building or buildings 

only.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or 

in part.
All of the buildings are single 

. storey and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being toad ily removed intact.

,
The plant in each' caw conai 

mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
■team pump.

n BarreISr ^ 
Casks.

The several properties are open 
at all times’ to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may- be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to -ten per 
cent (10 pc.) of the full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques o: 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others will be ie" 
turned promptly. -

The right is reserved to reject 
ay or all tenders.

G. J. PESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of - Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Oat, Aug. 20,1919.
Unauthorized publiant ion of this 

Ivertisement will not be 
paid for.

Sept. 8,1919,

.LYONS & Co.

Ganadia n- West- - 

Land Regulations

The «ole head of a temllj, Li Lay pale 
t er IS years old, who was at, the earn 
mencement of tbs,, present wer and 
vbo bas sines continued to be a British 
ablest or a subject of sn allied or neo, 
rel country, easy bomeetead a quarter 
eotlon of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or AjDerta 
iplleant moat appear in person at 
Ueesraion Lands Agency or 8nb»Afs*
(er District. Entry by proxy may be 
wede on eertaio conditions Duties— 
dx months residence upon and cnltiva- 
ton of land In each of three yers e 
la certain district! « nomesteadre 

nay secure an adjoining qnarter-eeeiion 
\t pre-emption. Price IS.OO per sere 
Dattes—Reside six months in each of 
brae years after earning homestead 

sen rent and cultivate 60 extra aores. 
May obtain pre-emption patent as loon 
11 bomeetead patent on certain cob 
Utioj...

A aettler after obtaining homestead 
latent, if be cannot secure a pre-amp* 
ion. may tati a purchased homestead 
o certain districts. Price 88.00 pet 
•ere. 11081 reside six months in each 
4 three years, cultivate 60 acres end 
ireet a boose worth- 4300.00.

Holders of entries may «not time of 
mploymsnt ei farm labourers in Can
ids daring 1817, as residenee duties 
infer certain oonditiqps.

When Dominion Lande are edver- 
ieed or poated foi1 entry, returned soi
erie who hare served oversees end 
i*ve been honourably discharged, re- 
eive on# day priority in applying for 
•otsj at local Agent's Office (bet not 
Hib-Ageney). Discharge pepera meet 
>e presented to Agent.

"'W. W OORT.
Deputy Minleterof the1 Interior 

N. B. —Unauthorized publication of 
thie advertisement «til not be paid for

MONEY TO LOAN.

Dominion of Canada
province] of

Prince Edward Island
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V., A. D. 1920

In Re Estate of John Angus Mc- 
Aulay, late of St. Peter’s Bay,

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for,Private 
Bills must be presented within 
ourteen days after the com

mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but^said 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be ^denominated.
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no : proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and

in ted copies thereof delivered 
to the members before thé second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t-' same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No BL1 naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons. 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of lamb 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
m this Province of the intention 
of snch person or persons Muni
cipality or "body Corporate to 
apply for ench Bill.

. H. E. DAWSON, 
r Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

tice, dec»
By "His Honour Æueas À. Mac

donald, Surrogate Judge of Pro
bate, &c., &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING
WHEREAS upon reading the 

petition on file of Mary I. Mc- 
Aulay, of St. Peter’s Bay, the 
administratrix cam testamento 
annexo of the Estate and Effects 
of the said John Angus McAulay, 
deceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set for:h : You are 
therefore hereby required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to be and appear before 
me at-a Probate Court to be held 
in the Court House in Charlotte
town, in Queens County, in the 

Province, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of May next, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock, forenoon of the sub 9 day, 
to show cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said pétition, and on motion of 
Arthur F. McQuaid, Proctor for 
said Petitoner. And I do hereby 
order that 'a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in some taews- 
paper published in Prince Edward 
Island, once in each week, for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
çopy hereof be forthwith posted 
inihe following public places re
spectively, namely, in the ^H^knd open air. 
the Court House ra Georgetown,1 
in front of the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at St. Peter’s Bay, and 
in front of tha County Court 
House at St. Peter’s Bay, so that 
all persons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have due" 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the-said Coum 

[L. S.] this Fifteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1920, and 
in the Tenth year of Hie 

- Majesty’s reign.
. (Sgd.)
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

Judge of Probate 
April 21, 1920—4i

considering the till was not 
remarkable, but still advances 
towards the end of the committee 
stage were affected. The op
position members -of the House, 
with marvellous tenacity, held up 
every clause1 that would seem to 
them to conceal something in it 
that might be possible to their 
disadvantage when the election 
comes, and as is not unnatural, 
they persistently offered Amend
ments and suggestions that might 
in some plausible way catch the 
promoters of the bill unawares. 
Concessions have been made from 
time to time on tl^is Clause or 
that to- what seemed like reason
able propositions coming from 
the opposition, but they are not 
satisfied with anything of this 
kind, but seek to engraft their 
ideas on the essentials of the 
bill, bu^in this they have not 
thus far mufle any great progress 
and the probabilities are that 
when the till g merges from the 
committee stage, so far as essen
tials are concerned, it will be 
practically the same as-when the 
bill Was introduced to the HousS, 
subject, of course, to certain 
amendments that the Solicitor 
General, who is piloting the bill 
through, considers here and there 
to . be improvements on the 

dr§f(, ,

jubilation. Trutb-tô'tell, it mn& 
be * said that the- cheering and 
applause on the Prime Minister’s 
first appearance in the new House 
of Commons was not strictly 
confined to the"*Government ben
ches. From several desks on the 
opposition side, generous applause 
was accorded. The Prime Minis
ter’s reception was of the most 
cordial and generous nature.

_ r*—* -■ •

As already stated, the meat 
pleasing evejte of the parliamen
tary week was the h&ne^coming 
of the Prime Minister. It had 
been announced beforehand that 
he would arrive in Ottawa 
towards. noon on Wednesday the 
12th, and, as wàs fitting and 
altogether iu the natural - order 
of things, he was met at tin 
railway station by a large con
course of his friends and sup
porters. As ho and Lady Borden 
emerged from their tar they were 
greeted with hearty continuous 
cheering. Thbsé. assembled em
braced the members of the 
cabinet, almost all the Govern
ment supporters in the House oi! 
Commons and a number of Sen
ators. The reception accorded 
the Prime Minister and his lady 
was of the - warmest and rntst 
enthusiastic nature. After the 
chegrieg the Prime Minister and 
Lady Borden shook (hands- with 
every one of those who had come 
to greet them, whiçh in itself was 
no indiffèrent, performance. The 
Prime Minister looks exceedingly 
welt and, on his first appearance, 
it was plain to be seen that he 
had devoted himself to outside 
exercise, and hud availed himself 
of every possible opportunity 
of--the advantages of stfnshme

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

P
• Office and Residence : - v

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

Printing Done Jit 
Ttye Herald

From almost every point of 
view the return of the Prime 
Minister is most satisfactory. In 
the first place, it gives to the 
House of Commons, some way #r 
other, an air of greater stability 
and confidence than would seem1 
to permeate Iff during his absence. 
From this.it must not be inferred 
that the business of the Housg 
was not admirably conducted 
aud that everything necessary 
for thfe successful carrying on of 
the affairs of the country was 
not admirably effected by the 
Acting Prime Minister and his 
cabinet associates, but there will 
always be a feeling of uncertainty 
when there is any doubt about 
the return of the master, and 
consequently the Prime Minister’s 
very presence and the knowledge 
that he i» once more at the head 
of the Government, and that tie

disposal of the people of Canada, 
of necessity - inculcated a spirit of 
confidence and satisfaction. It is 
quite apparent that the Prime 
Minister’s health has been almost 
if not completely restored, and 
that Canada is to have the benefit 
of his great statesmanship for 
some years to come. Of course, 
it is yet too early to advance any 
statement as to what the Prime 
Minister’s course is to be regard 
ing the future of the Government 
party and the policy by which 
it is to be guided in the immediate 
future. These will all be made 
known and published.. to the 
Canadian people in <6ie time 
probably within a few days.
The course the Government 
tend to pursue and the policy by 
which they shall be guided in Ms depart,ment. 
their administration of Canadian 
affairs is already well advanced 
towards completion, and will un
doubtedly appear in a platform

fa* to sho*» fibtv. important it is 
that the right man should be in 
the right place. It was admitted 
by nearly everybody in the House 
that the Minister of Agricultare 
on this occasion had presented to 
Parliament a budget more inter
esting and more impartant, and 
containing more information than 
any one remembered having come- 
from any previous Minister of 
Agriculture. The extent of the 
operations of the Agricultural 
Department,- in every phase of 
agricultural science, and the pro
gress and improvement in mak- 
ifig, from day to day and week 
to week, in carrying out and ex
panding the work of a great de
partment of this natuee. It was 
suggested, while his éstimates 
were under consideration, that 
the great amount of information 
and practicaLlessons to be drawn 
from the Minister’s exposition of 
his department should - find 
wider publicity than the mere 
embalming them in the pages of 
Hansard. It is hoped and earn 
estly desired that this’ speech of 
the Minister of Agriculture shall 
be published in pamphlet form 
and distributed all over Canada, 
so that agriculturists in ' every 
section of the Dominion can learn 
therefrom what the department is 
doing, and also be able, to draw

tibn therein presented such prao 
tical lessons in improved agricul
tural methods as will \ redound to 
the success and financial advan
tage of the agricultural commun 
ity generally. The Minister's 
presentation was very well re 
ceived,‘and his practical common 
sense method of furnishing infor
mation, during the progress of 
the committee ’Stage of his esti
mates, earned for him the good 
will of nearly all the members 
and he succeeded in having his 
estimates voted with very little 
adverse criticism. Certainly Hon 
Mr. Tolmie has made a splendk 
beginning as Minister of Agricul 
ture, and being a practical agri
culturist, it is felt that he will, 
no doubt, make a grand success

, tine Tears Writing 
,c Paradise Lost.”

Milton began to write the poem 
in 1658, and it was ready for the 
press in 1665. It was published1 
in 1667. Counting that Milton 
did more or less on the poem up 
to the time of its publication, it 
would make nine years consumed 
in the writing. Milton sold the 
copyright to a London bookseller 
l:or £5 ($25) and $25 more when 
1,300 copies of the first edition 
had been sold, and he received an 
additional $25 for the second and 
third editions, each of 1,300 cop
ies. The first edition was pub
lished in 1667, the second and 
third edition in 1668, and the 

’ourth and fifth in 1669. Milton 
died in 1674, and in 1678 his 
widow transferred all the rights 
in the work for $10, so that £28 
($140) paid at different times in 
the course of thirteen years, was 
the whole pecuniary reward which 
this great performance produced 
o the poet and his widow.

tanned, and sooaéw«said he was 
■tiown assa berry -but" his 

eye-was blight, his step bqoyant, 
and he seemed to bov^tia; old- 
time vigour. After theâe;-fripndly 
greetings, the Prime Minister <uJ 
Lady Borden mortored-to their 
home, and his friends and- 
mirera moved away, so 

ord him
greeting when he would 
House of Commons. He 
to the House about 
three on Wednesday afternoon, 
fhe business of the eessioA was 
proceeding in the usual routine 
way, 'and the modesty of the 
Prime Minister was noticeable in 
the inanner in which he entered 
the Commons Chamber. It will 
be remembered that up to that 
time be had never-ibeen in the 
new Parliaq|é^f|j8§lSôj; tiface it 
jras opened Instead
of making by enter
ing at the frbnt and marching

which- will 
the world.

made public to

Thursday, the 13th, was a dips

The weather, which has all 
along been quite cold, has taken a 
turn for the better, and the great 
lawn in front of the Parliament 
Buildings furnishes evidence that 
vegetation has been moving along 
with fairly rapid strides, as some

non so fer as the business of the days ago the first crop of grass 
House of Commons is concerned, j was clipped from the lawn. It is 
It was Ascension Day, and in | true that possibly it would not be 
addition to being an ecclesiastical of any great usa for feeding pur- 
holy day is a publie holiday in poses, but it is wonderful how 
the calendar, and as a consequence long it had grown in the very 
there was no meeting of the short time since the snow had

watr quite House of Commons on that day. disappeared therefrom. The lawn works, namely, Ammndale, Johnston’s

Adjournment took place on Wed- ^ looks nice and velvety now, but 
nesday evening until Friday, after- no doubt the mower shall have to 
noon. As there is no sitting on beused on it quite frequently from 
Saturday a number of those who time to time, so as to maintain 
live more or less adjacent to the its beautiful appearance for the 
Parliamentary city were very summer months.
desirous of the adjournment being ------------------- -—

le until Monday, but the desire A SENSIBLE MERCHANT 
the Government is to move

long with the business with M p MUburtis Sterling Headache 
r ,6 , , , . Powders give women prompt re-tele delay as possible, and as a Hef from monfchly painfl> and

consequence Parliament met on have no bad after effets what 
Friday as usual; but it must be ever, Be sure you get Milbum’a 
said that the attendance.jwas "not Price 25 cents abox
very large, as a number of the - ----------------
members froin Ontario aud Que-j "So you think you are becom 
bee who went home fer their iug near-sighted, do you ?.” said 
holiday did not return, as a the optician.1’ 
matter of fact, until the first of “Yes I djx” replied the tirec 
the following week, business manr

———. ! “ Because I can’t see a dollar
go near as fàr as I used to."

Minard’s Linimènt relieves Gar- 
.get in Cows.

Friday, May 14th, was a day
of very considerable importance' w H 0- Wilkinson Street- 
iq the commons. The business {ord 8ayd._.,^t affords me mac 
ol that day, apart from the ordin- pleasure to say that I experience! 
ary routine, was the presentation great- relieT from Muscular Rheu 
-----,——i-----------L__--------------  mutism by using two boxes 61!

j Keep Minard’s Liniment in the Milbura’s Rheumatic Pills. 
• house, 25 cents a box.

Pricb

“Possibly from an oyer 
tight or tranl of Ihoüçhi 
you have put oÿ insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect y ourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

Tenders For Timber, Etc.
Separate Sealed Tenders addressed to 

the undersigned will be received at the 
office of the District Engineer until 3.00 
p m on Thursday, May 20, 1920, for 
supplying and delivering Sawn Timber, 
Round Logs, Piles. Plank, Brush, Stone, 
Ballast, Etc., for and at each of the fol
lowing works :

Annandale Wharf, King’s County.
Hickey's Wharf, Hillsborough River.
Mimuiigash Harbour, Prince County.
Stt^Peter’s Bay Breakwater, King's 

County. S
Victoria Pier, Queen’s County.
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made upon forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with condi
tions contained therein.

Tenders for each work must be sent in 
a separate envelope and endorsed “Ten
der for Materials for Annandale Wharf,” 
“ Tender for Materials for Hickey’s 
Wharf,” etc., as the case may be

Combined specifications and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the Post Office nearest the respective

River, Ebbsfleet, Morelland Victoria, or 
o the undersigned

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

W. E. HYNDMAN, 
District Engineer, P. E. Island. 

Department of Public Works of Canada 
Ch town, P. E Island, May 3, 1920. 

May 6, 1920—2i

,’IMPLES
For Nearly

When pimples and boils appear on the 
ace and body it seems as if the skin 
: the seat of the trouble, but the real 
lisease is in the blood. »

Lotions and ointments may allay the 
.-oubie for a while, but seldom if ever 
:ure.

You have to get under the skia: get 
*t the blood which is the cause of the
i ou Die. -

burdock Blood Bittern goes direct 
lo the root of the diseaee aud restores 
icalthy, normal action to the different 
TTgaos, and cleanses the blood of all its 
mpuritie». ~-

Mr. E. C. Goodwin, Cambridge, NS- 
writes:—"For nearly 1 wo years I suffered

but got ne relief. One 
. advised me to try Burdock 
■re, and aftsr using three 

' * all left

pimples.
iTcrytking, J 
■lay a friend i
Blood Bitters, and aftsr 
icttlee the boils and pimpke bad-all 1 
ne and there is no qfgn of them re tuni
ng. I can strongly recommend B.B.B. 
c anyone wbo is troubled with. 4km 

| , 
Manufactured only by The T. 

burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.
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Tlie all-important Parliamen
tary event of the week ending 
May 22nd was the presentation 
of the budget speech in the 
House of Commons by Sir Henry 
Drayton, Minister of Finance.

X The p&arttotion ©I the finxnsjal 
statement of the country is, of 
course, the most important matter 
of public policy that comes before 
Parliament, from year to year. 
While this is absolutely true, 
generally speaking, special impor
tance and interest have been at
tached to the budget speeches 
of oir Parliament during the 
last five or six years, in conse
quence of the extraordinary con
ditions existing during, and aris 
ing 'from, the war. Another 
element that heightened the in
terest and expectation of members 
t.f the House of Commons this 
session, is the fact that the 
Finance Minister, Sir Henry 
Drayton, is new to his office and 
to Parliament, and has occupied a 
seat in the House of Commons 
only a few inotths. It is fair 
to say that expectation, and 
anxiety, if you will, were tnani 
tested mars'* or less from day to
d vy as the session had arrived at
»
that stage when the budget might 
most naturally be expected. It 
judged by their numerous ques
tions, asked from time to tim<*, as 
to the proliable date of the 
delivery of the budget, the mem
bers of the opposition side were 
very' much in ore anxious and 
curious regarding the anticipated 
financial statement than those 
supporting the Government.

financial position of Cana l i a 1 ' * *•
urn' li-M-al inns I r l.iu y • ‘ •" 1
ending March 31, 11)20, t,,e!ei“ m«*r 
Finance Minister, in a general 
way, laid before Parliament, 
a retrospect, an account of Can
ada’s trade and her progress in | that is to say, that for the ordin
the development of her natural ary expenditure and the capital 
resources, as well as her manu- expenditure raised the total ex
factoring Industries, for several penditure for the past fiscal year

8 ’ to $536,741,110. Thi,
decades past. Under these diner
ent headings it is certain the u i

some rff-ctnf prodding ns ,«- ^ ^ aHCl Ottief 1*6015
. ,a ii«il.iafh’ li|.-«i»s ni so- > euue as lid Imues, tile 111- y |
iM'Jtiey. For the -fi-Kiitl have the eftuet of 1 >'cring 

which we arj considering,, prices and thus reducing, to sumo
extent at least, the high cost of, . -
living. Should that come about,specific refer 
at least one good effect shall have 
been achieved by the new fiscal 
proposition of the Finance Min
ister.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

I year ........ ... —. m0,
I ending March 31, 1920, the

in'capital expenditure amounted to 
$187,856,991. These two amounts,

This consti 
tutes the total financial outlay 
of Canada for the year ending

Subscribers Admonished. 
As we have not of late

folding of the various operations March 31, 1920, for all purposes 
were gratifying in the highest apart from war. Let this last
degree, and absolutely prove that ! statement be carefully understood

1 War expenditures are certainly 
of an extraordinary nature, and 
they are in a class by thein-

Canada was quite equal in hi r 
resources and her energies and

. I viiejr me in e vieoo vy biieui*
her progressive business method.and conaidared eeparately 
to meet even the heavy obliga 
tions imposed upon her as 
consequence of the war, 
same patriotism, the same energy 
aud the same self-sacrifice aroused

Ordination at
Kell j stress.

from other outlays. The figures
a presented for the fiscal year end-

The ing Match 31, each year dispose
of those financial transactions,
and leave with us the actual

... , , balances created, for or againstduring the war, if practised even . , ... . ,the country, for that period,
to a moderate degree, are all " 1

Now the Finance Minister turns 
his attention to the current fiscal

[may at first blush seem most
formidable and intricate public

, .... , , year, that is to say, the yea;proolems. Without undertaking ,. .. . ,r ° ending March 31, 1921, and pre
to present any figures regarding 8enta to Parliament the estimates 
the progiess that our country tir8t of expenditure and then of
has made in trade and commerc 
during recent years, a summary 
of our national debt and our 
annual revenue and expenditure 
will now be presented. The

the possible revenues to meet 
these expenditures for the same 
period. He estimates for the 
curreat year a total ordinary 
expenditure of $574,000,000, to 
which must be added an amountI, mvll lliuvlt W UUUUU MU WIUWUIIV

Finance Minister showed "that the of prob,lbly $25,000,000 or more 
gross debt of the country on the for railway purposes, besides float
31st day of March,. 1920, amount 
ed to $3,014,483,773- 
amount, of course, is to be 
by various assets, so numerous

in* debts and obligations matur- 
This grossi*ng during the twelve mouths, 

reduced |an?0UntinS to $74,058,400, mak
ing a grand total of about $673,- 
000,000, in round-figiires. Against

that it is impossible to mention tb;8 rex.enueg are estimated as 
them here in detail, and the follows : From ordinary sources 
difference between the gross and of revenue $381,090,000, cash in 
the various asset# constitutes, u*< hand and, outstanding accounts, 
veryone will readily understand, ^eluding balances due from Great

Britain, about $190,000,000, mak-

In St. Joseph’s Church, Kelly's 
Cross, on Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock, Hia Lordship. Bishop 
O’Leary, ordained to the Holy 
Priesthood, Rev. FranoU Mc
Donald, and Rev. William Monag
han, both natives of the Parish.

- There was a very large con 
gregation aud the full and signifi
cant ritual of the church was 
carried out in all its details.

His Lordship was assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Monaghan as archdeacon 

the Rev. Oweii_K.il 
lain,while Rev. Dr. McGurgan 

acted as master of ceremonies.
The newly ordained priests 

were assisted „ by Rev. Maurice 
McDonald and Rev. Dr. Smith of 
Kinkora. During the ceremony 
as the candidates for ordination 
lay prostrate in the sanctuary 
offering themselves to God the 
choir chanted the Litany of the 
Saints and the Veni Creator 
Spiratus.

The preacher for the occasion 
was ReV. Dr. Monaghan,. who 
preached ably from the text : 
“You have uot Me but I have 
chosen you that you may go forth 
and produite fruit and that your 
fruits may remain.”

In his discourse the Rev.

ev
the actual net debt of the country.

ing à total of $571,009,000. This 
According to the books of the sub9tracfced froin the total esti-
Finance Department, properly mated expenditure will leave rl 
aiiditod and everything being ac- balance of about $100,000,000 to 
counted for, the net debt is shown be raised by some extraordinary 
to be $1,935,946,312. At thi- 
point, the Finance Minister did n 
very courageous thing. He en
umerated several assets, charg
ed against the gross debt, which 
he considered were not realizable, 
at least in the iimiiedilté future,

When Sir Henry Drayton rose 
to deliver his budget speech on 
Tuesday, May 18th, there was 
almost a full attendance of the 
wethers of the House of Com 
tuons, and a very largo audience 
in all thé galleries. During the 
two hours delivery of his speech 
lie had the unfaltering attention 
not only of the members in the 
chamber, but of the greater part 
At least, of the ladies and gentle 
««ten occupying the galleries 
Much speculation, of cours^was

ri™the

ence to the payment of 
Subscription we should 
be exceedingly pleased if 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider
ation at this particular 
season

Farinera of the United States, 
through the Farmery’ Nations 
Council, asked Congress for from 
$25,000,000 to $40,000,000 foi 
the purchase of live stock, rna 
chinery and other necessities to 
keep the farms productive.

Mail Contract

of May 28th from 
say : .The heaviest

Advices 
Saskatoon
wind storm of the season is doing 
considerable damage to the wheat 
crop, particularly on high land 
Grain in many places is now suf- 

- .al| fluently well advanced to «roitfcj 
damage, but there is no doubt 
that today’s wind will do con
siderable damage.

The American people are eating 
candy at the rate of a billion dol
lars a year, yet they complain of 
a sugar shortage, Secretary of 
the Treasury Houston declared in 
an address before the Bond Club 
of New York. He said the vol
ume of the national confectionery 
feast was estimated on the basis 
of tax receipts for this year.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa untH-moon on 
Friday, the 16th July, 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, as required, between 
the Charlottetown Post Office and 
the Street Letter Boxes, Parcel 
Receptacles, Branch and Sub. 
Post Offices, on and from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
)f proposed Contract.may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
lie obtained at the offices of the 
Pcstmaster and the Post Office 
Inspector, Charlçttetown.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Post Office, Ottawa,
May 31st. 1920.
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Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAI’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco '0.

LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN.

preacher dealt on the nature and

Bulgaria’s 1919 crops were 
among the greatest in the coun
try's history, and those of this 
year promise even greater abun
dance. The country now has so

powers Of the priesthood and of much wheat and maize on hand

..CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I.
District

Commencing Monday, May 3rd,
1920, Trains will run as follows

WEST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 7.00 a. m.,*-arrive
Emerald Junction 8.25 a. m. | We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade 
Borden 9.10 u.m. and Summerside ■ . J r 6 b
9.55 a. m., pussengers for Sum- J Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet 
merside transferring at Emerald ■
Junction ; returning leave Bor
den 4.10 p. in., arrive S\jm- 
merside 6.15 p. m„ Charlottetown 
7 00 p. m. f.

Daily, except Sunday, leave £ Also a few Oxfords and Pumps.
Charlottetown 1.40 p. m., arrive

$1.98

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.98
Postage 10c, Extra

Sizes zyi and

means, ft may be here mention 
ed that the Finance Minister 
has eliminated the extra war 
tax of 74 per cent. This tax 
produced revenues of about $30,- 
000,000 a year. This will be 
lost in ths operations 
cuijent yeafr— flow; t 
the deficit^ #100,000,90,')

how through the apostles and 
their successors Christ still c in 
tinned the work of mercy1 and 
love which He personalty began 
in Judea and Galilee. He con
gratulated the young levites on 
the dignity to which they had 
been raised and prayed that 
Christ might guard their ann >i it- 
pd l-qnds pure And undefiled—.thftt 
they might reproduce Christ's life 
in their own lives and that G id 
might bless and fructify their 
holy ministry.

Rev. Father McDonald ‘is n 
Sjt. Augustine's. Sam-

une ueucieui e*«vu.wv.uuo ro be inary, Toronto, and* Father Gotl
and he considered it more piiiJen made up ? The Finance Minister aghau of the Grand Seminary,
and more business-like to se1 ‘announces that there will be no Quebec, where he v^on the degree 
them aside, to place them in s loans, and that the necessary of DoctdY of Divinity. Both 
suspense account, at least, rather money to bridge over the differ- young priests made their classical 
than that they should be ealeu ence between ordinary revenue as courses at St.|Dun8tan’sUniversily. 
................... above outlined and tho total ax

that she is exporting part of it to 
Belgium and Poland. The pre
sent stocks of these cereals 
amount to nearly 6,960,000,000 
pounds.

A treaty between Canada and 
the United States covering the

Borden 4.45 p. m, ; returning 
leave Borden 9.00 p, m., arrive 

I Summerside 10.50 p. in., Charlot
tetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetvw u 2.56 p. in., arrive 
Emerald Juction 4.55, connect 
with train .from Borden; arrive 
Summerside 6.15 p. m., Tignish 
10.00 p. m. *-

Daily, except Sunday, leave |

!m

.. I .— j , vavo^/w Muuuaj', lot*VC j
“ sock eye ” salraou fisheries was Charlottetown 4.40 p. in., arrive)
signed at Washington on May 27 , Emerald Jun^iou 7.10 p. m. ;
by the Secretary of State, Mr. ,leave Erafra‘d Auction OAO p.m. 
_ „ -, ,, tt j 0. . on arrival of train from Borden ;Colby, for the United States, arrive Summerside 1Q.50 p. m.
Ambassador Geddes for Great I ,
p, ., . . o- r« i u I Daily, except Sunday, leaveBritain, and Sir Douglas Hazen Tigniiih 5 00 a m. ftrrive Sum-
for Canada. The treaty provides merside 10.15 a. m- i leave 8uIn
for the protectiou, prestation [ meraide 11.30 a. m , arrive Char, 
sod propagation of the “ eock. lottetown 2.25 p. m.

bn’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers.
75 Cents

Sizes to

ALLEY feCO.Ltd
l35 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

lated as living assets against our 
gross debts. These various items penditure will be made up by _ , n ,, . .

means of direct taxation. This KOBDePieS Ill. VUSV.V.V VUAHUUU, JL U13

or, at least doubtful realizabi itv, • c • i . , mi- ” } ’ tax is of various kinds. There is
amount to $337^59,124. Thés 
subtracted from the total asset 
for reducing the gross debt in

the excise tax, luxury tax,:, busi
ness profit tax, and increase in 
the income tax. No attempt will

.New England States

Boston, May 30. Several bank
&

_ __ — a- - — wii, xsxny DV.*^OTVcriH uauK
A J H■ be made here to describe these robberies and thefts in variouscreases the net debt by that . „ , , _ ,

various taxes, arf it will take toe parts of the New England Statesamount, thus placing our actua pe0p|e a ijttle while to understand have bgen reported during the
net debt at $2,273,305,436. This, them thoroughly.- They will re- past few days. There was also
it will be admitted, is a very quire to be instructed more or less, an attempt to loqt a national

-1 L and it is altogether likely that ] bank in this state
it will be admitted, is 
considerable debt, but it must b<

iu «ma ou»vo.

remembered that all of it, with they will not be attractive, It is T|ie cjty 0f Vergennes (Vt.)

eye” specie of salmoa, and for j Daily, except Sunday, leave | 
the fisheries in waters contiguous ignish 9.00 a. in., arrive Sum
to Canada and the United States, ! mers.^e P‘ m - !eav« S«“:

, . _ merside 1.55 p.tn., arnve Emerald,and in the Fraser River system. JuncMon 3.25 p. m„ Borden 4.45
------ ----- -------- p. in., connecting witj) second [

On May 26th Mr. C, §. Simms, -triP «f Car Ferry for Mainland 
Vice-President, Mr. A. L. Currie,. P0,nt9‘
Superintendent, and Mr. E. L ' Daily, except Sunday, leave
„.. ™ „ , Summerside 7.05 a m., arriveGibson, DTvisional Engineer of ^ Junctioli 8.10 ». m„ «m-
the Quebec, Montreal and South- j nec^ with train-for Borden and 
ern Railway, were coming to

. - - - - j -*■ ■ ------* x *
the excèption of about $336,000,-1 to say that taxation of|Was startled yesterday when it
000, has been incurred by the was announced 

Strong,, cashier
tha^ Charles
of the First i

any kind is,-a* a rule, not re-
, garded as a very agreeable sub- strong, cashier of the. First 

country m co„«,ucn=c of the w«r. ^ „d in wh.kv„ fom it „„ B„k| had ,hot „nd

be presented it is certain rthere killed himself with an automatic 
will always be a number of peo
ple who will ob^ct. When it

I comes, as the greater part qf our tions of the year 1920, we find. ,
J J taxation has been tor many years,

as & tariff, paid through the cus-
a «use un-

wards Montreal in a truck auto
mobile on the Napierville Junc
tion . Railway, when nearing a 
switch at La Tortue, now St. 
Mathieu, the automobile left the 
track and turned turtle. For
tunately all three were spilled 
out of the automobile and re
ceived but few seratehes aud

arrive Charlottetown 1Q-5Q a. m
Daily, -except Sunday, leave 

Borden 7.10 a.m., arrive Emerald 
8.10 a. in., Summerside 9.55 a.m., 
Tignish 5 20 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 4.10 p. ufcr arrive Sura- 
mereide 6.15 p. in., Tignish 10.00 
p. m.

GARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET
,WE SELL WE BUY

pistol. National bank examiners 
are at work on the books to see 
jf thepe is a shortage in the ac
counts, as feared. Strong was 
widely known in Vermont, Some 
rears ago, Vergennes was the

Turning-now from the country’s 
debt account to the fiscal opera
tions of the year 1920, we find, 
according to the figures presented
by the Finance Minister, that the* toms, and tho# in ------,crgennes was me
ordinary revenue of Qanada for known to the customer and «on- scene of a notable bank wreck, 
the fiscal year ending March 81, sbU)er, it is perhaps least dis- when the Farmers’ National Bank

her a“pea*^e* h great many have closed its doors, and the cashier 
railed against it, however, and and viee-president, the latter

g
ve, from time to time, expressed lieutenant governor of the state 
I desire that we should' have 
«et taxation, so that every one

1920, was the largest iu 
history, amounting to $388,000,- 
D00. The ordinary
on tlte other han<L>
000,000.

[ wore arrested charged with ex 
’ Tve embesalements. Kg: a____ ---------«tensive Wttbeetlements. Kg' aIn all these statementsl would know what he was actually peculiar co incidence the sdtnc 

j I oavin* —---------

indulged in as ta what fori 
first budget speech of the new 
Finance Minister would take, but 
the annual financial statement 
Us one of the things, probably one 
of .the few things, concerning 
which no definite advance know
ledge can be secured. Specula 
tion may be rife and all manner 
of guessing may be indulged in 
but the seceret of what the 
fiaaneial statement of the country 
and the ways aud means .of 
furnishing the money for the
current fiscal year afC most . TT , - -1 '-«ry;—

, „ , , T, . , round figures are given ; the de- W10»- Under the new arrange- -Lfo sudttorcarefully guarded. It is most * 8 * ,npnf than . ,, . 8, s6aro euaitor elected on the same. nh , tailed amounts of hundreds and ,nent’thon- tL«re slluuW be suf- ticket, and. who afterwards be- 
proper that this should be so, for ricient variety for all as we shall ‘ ......units are not set down, as it is , a , 6 8h 1 csme 8*n#tor- was arrested and
should any advance information have direst aqq indirect taxation. »J alinWhan nnn.„..o„„ ° convicted on a charge of emhn,
leak out it woudd have an ex 
treinely demoralizing and un 
settling effect upon the business 
of . the country. It would be 
impossible within the scope of 
this correspondence to describe 
even to the smallest extent, all 
the important phases of the 
budget speech. All that is in
tended in to lay before our read
ers a brief summary on the most 
falient features of the financial 
statement, and the means intend» 
ed to be employed for raising 
the money necessary for. the 
public business of the country for 
t ie year ending March 31st, 192Ï»

Daily, excopt Sunday, leave
, Emerald 5.05 p. in., arrive Borden slight bruises. The motor car is g p ,P]

; very mqch wrecked,
. st.

The largest Zeppelin in the

EAST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.35 a: m., arrivef

The^Best Brands are':—

Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen CityJ

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

... ,. „ r t ML Stewart 8.30 a. in., George- Bran, Middlings, Shorts,»rld the ,uper zq.p,h0 L-L ™w|> „30 Socri, Crack«d Oats, Oil Cake 
originally designed by Germany, o a. m

- -, - 'a. m. ; returning leave Souristo ‘bombard New Yorx and the. ^5 a m _ Georgetown LI5 p,m.,
pastern coast of the United Sjtates, [ Mt. Stewart 445 p
will arrive at Pqlham from Ger 
many within a few days, having 
been delivered to Great Britain 
in accordance with the terms of 
tlie Peace Treaty. The Zeppelin, 
which far exeeeds any other ever 
built in size, has a flying radius 
of 12,000 mile#, a speed of 100

Feed Flour, Oats
m.. arrive | Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 

Calf Meal, Chick FeedCharlottetown 5,50 p. m. ,__________
Dally, except Sunday, leave Schumackfcr Feed, Hay 

Elmira 6.30 a. m., Souris 6.50 ~ " ' ~
a. in., Georgetown 6.45 a. in.,
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m., arrive
Charlottetown 10.00 a. in. ; re- Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
turning leave Charlottetown 8.10 Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.
n. m arriva Mt. Ale 1

'rushed Oats, Straw 
j Rolled Oats, Cornmeai

larger than the R-33. England’s 
biggest dirigible, Jt ha# double 
the latter’s engine power. An 
other super-Zeppelin, somewhat

Alin»«th«r iinnMwu \ j nave enreet aq<J inijupct taxatiouj convicted on a charge of embea,!a:aaUer. will be surrendered to.llog.ll,.,- to .ver J xow j, remain, to be toeo whether! ,|jng |uld» ‘ h._ _______  aituv IU
burden with figures and tax the H. Sekerchor., toller
patience of the reader. Aceor ^ palatable wiU take kindly „f the Phoenix National Benk of
i„g to the language used in des- ^ Hartfofd, (Qonm) U hnder. ane#t

to the direct variety. These ar 
subjects, of course, that will tak<

cribing the fiscal operations of . u« , *
_ v. viiav win taxe «barged with mlaaapproimCanada, this leaves a balance on c0n8;derabie time to work oub ‘$*4,000 of the bank’s funds.

the right side of the ledger fn any event, the intention of the has been employed by the inetl. 
amountiog to $3§,000,000 «r " 1

the United States by Germany.
"ft*

Major W. R. Schroeder, holder 
of the world’s record airplane 
altitude flight, told members of 

«barged with misaappropriating the Chamber qf Commerce whom 
rtfin «—j- p« he addressed In Cinclnatfci on the
uceu euipiuyeu oy one 1 

or Finance Minister was and is that tution for thirty-three years.
r a the direct taxation, considered Frank Tyram,formerly an actorthereabouts, which Is applied on ^ megt the balance of ia under arrest in Chicago, on

the reduction of capital expen- -

27th, that in a few months he 
expected to make a high altitude 
flight across the continent, having

__________ ... wu.^gu, on a : breakfast at San Francisco andexpenditure over ordinary re-1 obarge qf nmbegsling $2j,Q00from ' dinner at New York. " At an
rvoaln ^ ' '. *4 t^vuirom.ainnerditurea. As is well known, aPart|renue, should be paid by thoscl the Old Colony Trust Company, | »lti ufie 

from ordinary rev6fiheS and ex-j be8t able to afford iL .TL»! 
penditure, there are always ex best able to afford it That is to 

say, it js regarded
. 9Q-9Q9 to W.OQO

one of tlie largest banks in Boston, j feet,” said Major Schroeder, “ the 
»od stated to According to detectives the actual high velocity anti-trade winds

pemUtores of an extraordinary be a luxury tax generally, is Qscar Buzzell Jesseman, a 'alone will carry us over 250
character, investments and capital Whether or not the line between bank messengnr, w^Q W43 fqund Ifiiles an hour, and our engines
outliys annually requiring large luxwT an^ nece8a'ty has been dead on* train near Rawh'ngs.,1 wjll: add more tha|Ç a hqndped
amounts, and generally speaking,^^sufficiently advanced remains to (Wyo), last weak. Tymm says ' miles an hoiir teethe speed, 
these are far in sxcefis of the ^ *s P08"1^ that who- after leaving Boston together ' These terrific winds of the upper

ceived in the ordinarrla'!!^.V8r|(Hf8, kr*a of| W«th tho money tfie .two played air will make aJ«MV» we WHO lOFflUS 01
moneys received in the ordinary direct taxation presented by the 

£eL*-e diseVwpg the ae'.u»l| revenue, and are provided for by Finance Minister will have the

m.,
m.

arrive Mt. Stewart 4.15 
. Georgetown 6.10 m., |

We want 50 Carloads of good 

BALED HAY.3 

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS.
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.
• r— ------,K.„ Uw.s5Wnu tL. ui.,

rnilea an hour, and is one-fourth|Souris 6.05 p.m., Elmira 7.20 p.m.
SOUTH.

Dally, "except Saturday and 
Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char 
lottetown 3.30 p. m„ arrive Myp. 
pay Harbqr 7,25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.30 a. m„ arrive 
Charlottetown 10.25 a.m,; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4,00 p,m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6,45 p. m
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Charlottetown, P.E, Island. 
April 28, 1920—41

D. C. McLeod | W. K. Bentley, K.C

McLEOD Sc BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

__ _ ... . , . .

with tho money the .two played air will make a morning spin 
on the vaudeville stage in Canada from New York to Eari# a com- 
and this country. ; men occurrence.

ia.MONEYTO LOAN-ta

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Carter & Go., Ltd
WHOLESALE. retail.

We have some good Herring in stock, 
Pall, Dozen and Halt-Baarel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you dc 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addss

by

R. F.
.CHARLOTTETOWN
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Local and Other items Forest Fires Cause Local and Other Items Live Stock Breeders
The Caledonia Club Gathering 

will be "held in Charlottetown 
this year on August 25th.

® Frank Goodall, aged 63, an 
employe of the Canadian National 

St. John, N.4?., May 30.—The Railway, died Sunday night in 
forest fire situation in New | the Moncton Hospital as the re- 
Brunswick is reported somewhat suit of injuries received Saturday 
improved, according to Chief noon vby being run over by an 
Forester Prince. ! automobile.

The fire at Glennie, County j ' * ‘
Sunbury, had been extinguished Struck and run over by a street 
and those which had been sweep- cav *n front of his home Saturday 
ing Restigouche county are re- afternoon, Fernand Dubeau, aged 
ported under control. i three of Montreal, died instantly^

A new outbreak has occurred Roth legs had been nearly ampu- 
about ten miles from Salisbury, ' tated and the head crushed by the 
Westmorland county. The war- j impact. The car had to be jacked 
den for that district rushed a crew UP to remove the body.
of men to the scene and reported *--------
to headquarters that it was not Harold Normandy, aged 29 
of a serious nature, and he hoped years, was instantly killed at 
to check it before it made much Brooklyn, three miles from Yar- 
headway. * mouth, N. S. While engaged in

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health; Of course-apt ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an [Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

Word was received Saturday, 
22nd, at the Board of Trade, 
Montreal, that the Swiss trade 
delegation to North America for 
the purpose of extending trade 
relations would arrive in Montreal 
early in June. During the visit 
of the Swiss delegation to this 
country they will be entertained 
by various chambers of commerce, 
boards of trade and engineering 
societies all over the Dominion.

NAME ADDRESS

Geo. Anénar Montague
Wm. Aitken Lower Montague
M. McManus New Haven
W. F. Weeks Fredericton
David Reid Victoria Cross
Ramsay Auld West Covehead
Frank Halliday Eldon ; f „ .
Ramsay Auld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
J.A.E.McDoàald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

BREED

Ayrshire Bulls (3 vra,6 mos
Shorthorn Bull {5 years)

“ * (2 years)
* ‘ (2. y ears)

. “ “ calf
6- Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! Id
We study the business* We know what suits a young 'man

we.knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-OrJeri We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration. «

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Cqs.tom Tailors. We have-an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to t$hôw:Yl5ïim^lfie^m$efft"'iî6ié. '

Rushing out of her home, her 
clothes wrapped in flames, while 
her year old baby was contentedly 
sleeping, Mrs. Wm. Glosmoore of 
the seventh concession of Brooke, 
Ontario, on May 27th fell a few 
feet from the doorstep and per-

Catholic Mutual Benefit AssociationA report as received by the 
department of lands and iirtnes 
bn Saturday afternoon that a tigs 

rhad brokeh out iri'the settlemefe'
of Allan ville, in NorthumberladS 
county, resulting ih the destruc
tion of five houses and their con
tents. About five hundred acres 
of privately owned lands were 
also destroyed. The fire was 
caused by a brush fire of a settler 
spreading, and getting beyond 
control.

Fires reached Plaster Rock and" 
Perth, in Victoria County and are 
still burning, so far as is known. 
A fire near Restigouche, Sudbury5 
County, was reported today. The

Later, her 
im the Beta

and found her there, but the 
house was intact and the baby 
was still wrapped in contested 
slumber. It is believed Mrs.

ished from bumi
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30.00jo $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$18.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit

From Leeds, England, comes 
this information : Experiments 
are being conducte.1 at the Textile 
Institute in manufacturing by a 
chemical process artificial wool 
from cellulose derived from cotton 
waste. The efforts have been 
very successful and, although it 
is only a substitute for wool it 
is said to have great wearing 
possibilities especially if used 
with other fabrics.

@1 An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
fee Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
@1 Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
^ Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
j|| Families of Deceaéèd Members

For further information address
I "J. E. H. HOWISON, v
H Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Qnt.

Our habits make ur. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 
failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves yeujneed, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes/and Tans—both, combination.
PriceThe tern schooner, John Wood, 

was run down at sea on the 23rd 
by the steamer Lake Lash, and 
sank almost instantly. The crew 
were rescued, and landed at Port
land, Maine. The vessel was on

$1.00 to $4.00

MacLELLAN BROSApril 14, 1920—ly

dren. The little war waifs will Moncton, N. B., May 30.—The 
remain in England all summer, eastern part of New Brunswick 
until their health is restored. A with the exception of Kings 
special train will take the qjiildren County, some days ago, has been 
from Folkestone to a concentra- remarkably free from forest fires, 
tion depot, from where they will No fires of consequence have been

in Westmorland.
The fires along the Inter

national railway are still raging
save

the situation is rain and a lot of 
All communication with St. 

Quentin is eut off on both sides. 
Telegraph poles have been burned 
down for about a mile, and it is 
impossible to get trains through 
on account of the rails being 
buckled by the intense heat. The 
Campbellton five department ren
dered good assistance in saving 
property at St. Quentin, Friday^ 
and prevented the flames from, 
completely wiping out the village. 

[The loss at St. Quentin is said to 
insurance.

J. D. STKWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
Fire fasaram e

Announcement “Possibly from an over 
sight of want of thought 
vou have put off insur
ing, or placing addt 
iional insurance to ade-

i

qualely protect. ourse
<

against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL ÜP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

be scattered throughout England, reported 
After reaching the wharf upon 
their arrival, the children sang 
Gjd Save the King, and followed I aQ(j the only thing that will 
it with Schubert’s Loreloi, their 
childish voices ringing with hope | it, 
and gratitude at the thought that 
their days of misery and want 
were past. The children dis-

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and pountry, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car-, 
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co,
As we possess- almost unlimited facilities, for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in oyr endeavor to itistiM thè cbtffuleriçe o?

We have on hand 
quantity of

BLOOK
Charlottetown

DIED Branch Office. Georgetwon

MeEACHERN.—At Bonshaw on 
May 18th, Allen McEachern in 1 

the 69th year of his age.
CARTER.—In the City Hospital, 

May 31st, Joseph Garter, (ex- !
, policeman),aged 68 years. R.I.P.1
ifAStk.—At Falconfrbdd Hos

pital, May 31st, Jane Hamm.
CAR YELL—On June 1, 1920, 

William Frederick Harrison 
Carvell, aged 58 years.

BEER—At the P. E. Island Hos
pital, June 1st, Chas. Maurice, 
infant son of Charles H, and 
Mrs. Beer.

MncSinno14 McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Legislative Assembly, w. j. r. McMillan, m.d,n-Barrel*
Physician and Surgeonbe partially covered by a LYONS & CO Prince Edward Island.

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36 All petitions for Private 

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37a No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum,

Casks
Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

Tije Wfyeat Grows, Queen Street Charlottetown, P. E. I

C.LYONS & Co,Advices of May from Regina
eight Tenders For Timber, Etc,measuring

to tip was
of the'“lnstitution." j brought to the city by Thomas 
y Hall was too small Watt, of Fort Qu1* Appelle, He 
ly accommodate the says that he sowed it two weeks 
» in attendance, and ago on summer fallow, and that 
d that, in the new in »U his experieme in farming in 
ich it is hope* will the west he never saw wheat make 
1 the not distant fu- such rapid growth in that period. 
Assembly Hall will Seventy-five per cent, of wheat 
Tho lUorarv element seeding in Saskatchewan is eom-

Furs. Furs. Fursinches from root
Separate Sealed Tenders addressed to 

the undersigned will be received at the 
office of the District Engineer until 3.00 
p m. on Thursday* May 20, 1920, for 
supplying and delivering Sawn Timber, 
Round Logs, Piles. Plank, Brush, Stone, 
Ballast, Etc., for and at each of the fol
lowing works :

Annandale Wharf, King’s County.
Hickey's Wharf, Hillsborough River.
Miminigash H£>bour, Prince County,
St. Peter's Bày Breakwater, King’s 

County.
Victoria Pier, Queen’s County.
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made upon forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with condi
tions contained therein.

Tehders for each work must be sent in 
a. separate envelope and endorsed “Ten
der for Materials for Annandale Wharf,” 
u Tender for Materials for Hickey’s 
Wharf,” etc., as the case may be.

Combined specifications and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the Post Office nearest the respective 
works, namely, Annandale, Johnston’s 
itiver, Ebbsfleet, Morelland Victoria, or 
o the undersigned

The Department does not bind itstelf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

W. E HYNDMAN, 
District Engineer, P. E. Island. 

Department of Public Works of Canada.
Ch town, P. E Island, May 3, 1920, 

May 6, 1920—2i

—Ship to Us Direct— '

The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any Point-

We _are registered with and recognized by the U nited
.all of the Collectors for

Mail Contract
Canadian- West

Land (RegulationsSEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 9th of July, 1920, 
for the

seeding in Saskatchewan is 
pleted, according to the fort
nightly report‘of the provincial 
Department of Agriculture. In 
many districts seeding will" be

to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may —be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if .deemed. necessary by 
the Committed.

40 No Bifi for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No BLi naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons. 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and oue other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H, E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembl

States War Trade Board and j 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your

conveyance 
[ails on aprogram, with splendid musical 

numbers by way of variation ; 
the latter being under the direc
tion of the Rev.'Father Poirier. 
Among the visitors were Lieut. 
Governor McKinnon, His Lord- 
ship the Bishop, Premier Bell, 
Mayor Riley, Messrs. A. B. War- 
burton. J. J. Hughes, Hon. F. J. 
Nash, Councillor J. A. Webster, 
Water Commissioner McKenna, 
and other prominent citizens, be
sides members of the clergy from 
various parts of the diocese. _

proposed Con 
tract for four years, 
per

times]
eek, on the route, Belfast 

Rural Mail Route," No. 2, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may-be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Belfast, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
i Post Office Inspector.
Post Office Inspector’^ Office,

Ch’town, May 2T, 1920.
June 2, 1920—3i

furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked “ Furs ..of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.ight through.

hr District. Entry by proxy may be 
msde o* certain condition» Doties— 
six months reeidence upon end cnltiya- 
tloo of land 1» each of three yare e

la certain districts a nomesteedre 
may secora an adjoining quarter-section 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per eere 
Dnfies—Beside nix mouths in each of 
three yea» after earning homeateed 
can rent end eottWate 60 extra sere». 
May obtain prs-emptlon patent as sees 
as homestead patent on certain cob 
dltione.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he eannot eeoere a pre-emp
tion. may late s pnrehaeed homestead 
in certain districts. Price $8.00 pel 
acre. Unit reside six months in each 
of three years, eultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may const time of 
employment as farm labourers in Can
ada during 1817, se reeidence dotiee 
safer certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, retnrnod sel
lerie wbo have served oversees and 
have been honourably discharged, te- 
jeire one day priority in applying fer 
entry at local Agent’s Office (hot net 
Snb-Ageney). Discharge papers meet 
ie presented to Agent.

W, W GOBY,
Deputy Mioieterof the Interior 

I N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing

Minard’s Liniment Cm, Limited.
Gents,—I have used your MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT in my fam
ily, and also in my stable for 
years, and consider it the best 
medicine obtainable.
’ Yours truly,

ALFRED ROCHAV, 
Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel 

and Livery Stables.

The St. John Exhibition As-1 
sociatien is again going to hold I 
a show and has fixed its dates at 
September 4tty to 11th, inclusive. I 
This will be the first Exhibition 
to be held in St. John since 1914, 
as the Exhibition plant has, for 
the last five years, been employed 
for Military purposes. The Mil
itia Department have justi handed I 
back the plant and have also paid 
over a substantial amount to 
offset the damage done by their] 
occupation, so that the Association 
is in a position to expend more 
money than is usually the case, 
and therefore expects to make 
$2Ss year’s show a distinct suc- 

In addition

Connolly Estate
Scholarships

Applications will be received 
by the undersigned until June:
15, 1920, from all students de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the Con 
nelly Estate Scholarships ■ offered 
annually by the “ Trustees Estate 
of Owen Connolly.”

This examination, to be held 
in the latter part of July in 
Charlottetown and Summerside, 
will be open to all deserving tràct *°r four 7®»”» six times Pe,r 
students, who," upon investira-1wee^’ on the route St. Peter s

. , * 1.......................o I D*it M..Î1 A.

Mail ContractMail Contract
A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Ten Men Hurt 14 Fire

New Yçrk, June 1-—Ten men 
were injured today when a fire 
started in the forward hatch of 
the Steamship Powhatan which is 
being overhauled in the Morse 
dry dock "Brooklyn. Five of the 
injured were firemen. All will 

] probably recover.

tion, shall be found eligible to 
(compete in accordance with the 
provisions of the Will ef the late

Printing Done Jit 
Tl^e Herald

from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed jContract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Peter’s Bay, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

tne rostmaster UenSrai s pleasure. I 
Printed notices containing fur-1 

ther information as to conditions I 
of proposed Contract may be seen I 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at t he Poet Offices of I 
Breadalbane, Now London, and 
Stanley Bodge, and at the office 
of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, -
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,

cess in every way. 
to some splendid freç acts in front I 
of the Grand Stand, contracts 
have been entered into that will 
make the Midway a more elabor
ate affair than ever. These con
tracts include some seven riding 
devices and about fifteen big tent 
shows ; in fact, the Midway will, 
this year, resenible a first class 
•Summer Carnival rather than the 
fakir’s row of former years.

Owen Connolly. Each applicant 
must state (1) his name in full; 
(2) age ; (3) names of both pa
rents ; (4) Post Office Address,rente
and (5) the nature and extent of ] 
his studies during the past year.1

MATTHIAS J. SMITH, 
Secretary “ Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly.” 
Kinkora, P.E.L, May 24, 1920. 
Maÿ 26,1920—2i

ADVERTISE II
HERALD

THEWilkinson Street- 
'It afiords me much 

pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 

, 25 cents a box.

W H. O.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 18th May, 1920, 

May 19, 1920—3i
Ch’town, léth May, 1920. 

May 19,1920-^Si
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To uI^i Winds of Spri;

fields of

Oh warm wind, oh south wind,
Filling the sails of Spring, j

Blow glad goodwill to all man
kind,

And richest blessings bring ;
When Spring wakes anthems 

grand and sweet,
And blythe birds trill at morn,

Blow, warm wind, blow, soufb 
wind,

From climes of radiance borne !
Come, fragrant wind and soft 

wind,
Make glad our EastuTnow ;

Across the good green 
spring

Thy friendly zephyrs blow !
And may within our sinful 

hearts
Our souls’ bright Spring ari-e,

With Faith and Hope and rapture
To cleave with praise the skies.

Ttrou, Freêdom/like- a,fair wind.
Deign'witff'thy boons to come ;

Seal with thy new-awakened 
might

* The land, the heart, the home.
O’er Ireland across the sea,

Blow, flavouring winds of 
Peace !

And her dear folk surcease.
—Frederick B. Fenton.

faffed Up That Eau:«i2
Persiitfeui Cough

Staid Meyer Be Neglected.

In tShadow of ttye Bay

.înditio» ,o( many lafferen 
from c»Ui ili en]>ecialty in the morning.
• m at difficulty is experienced in clear- 

i% the heed and thro*!.
No wonder catarrh senses heed ache, 

mpaira the taste, smell and hearing, 
■o.llutes the breath, derange* the «torn- 
xh and affecte the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must he 
constitntionai—alterative and tonic.

•• I was 111 for four months with eatalte 
In the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become die- 
imraKeil when my hnsband boughte bottle 
r Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded as 
- try U. I advise all to taka It It has 

veil and built me up." Mae. Hung Bn- 
.u'H, West Llioomb, N. A

food’s Sarsaparilla
hires catarrh—It soothes and strength- 
ns the mucous membrane and build* 

»V the whole system. \

(By Grace Kcon, in Ave Maria.)
. Ithamar, the priest, stood 

the Temple steps—cn the very 
tirât step that led to the vestibule. 
T.ie predominant expression "of 
his haughty face was one of grim 
satisfaction as he paused—a 
moment, wrapped in his own 
thoughts, the tenor of which could 
but be surmised by the Unholy 
exultation that suffused face and 
mien. Carelessly hi* hand swept 
through the 'long, black, silky 
beard that reached well down on 
Jus chest. He still Wore his vest
ments, for it had been his duty 
tint morning to offer the sacrifice 
of the incense iu the Holy Blaze. 
The white linen turban surmount
ing Jus tine brow throw into inore 
striking prominence the keen 
dark eyes beneath the heavy- 
thatched eyebrows. Iu his per
son, at that moment, he wad the 
embodiment of Jewry in ail its 
intolerable pride and glory ; for 

. the great day of the Pnsch was 
now at hand, and, like his com
peers, he was content. There had 
been a Man of Nazareth, a.carpen 
tei’a Son, who had incited the 
feelings of the populace to a mad 
heat—a heat that for a while 
threatened to destroy ail Jewish 
observances and regulations. Itha 
mar, a stiekler for the law, had 
helped to show his people the 
folly of their belief in this work
man as the Messiah—the labourer 
who was even then condemned 
to die, •

At the beginning, indeed, in a 
slow and logical fashion, Ithamar 
had followed the young Man, 
keeping well in mind the distance 
that should be maintained be
tween a priest of the Temple and 
one who consorted with Sabbath- 
breakers—nay, who was Himself 
according to the Pharisees, nc 
respecter of the Temple’s most 
rigid laws. • His pride, at first 
was the barrier in the way ti 
listening to aught He might en 
join or preach. His vanity, then 
aud his finflly-rooted ideas as tt 
the great earthly power of tin 
coming King,forbade him to lister 
farther- He had been One o! 
the Nazarene’s bitterest enemies 
and ; right glad washe this day 
to see the end of Him.

His mind was full of many 
thoughts, and principally of this, 
as walking slowly, he reached th< 
Court of the Gentiles. Com 
paratively few of the usua' 
groups were here, But as he 
stood in the Royal Porch, return 
ing the salutations of those friend/ 
who chanced to catch his eye, ont 
man detached himself from th< 
nearest knot ef excited speaker/ 
and listeners and approached 
him.

“ Hast heard from home within 
the hour ?” he questioned.

Ithamar looked at him in proud 
amazement.

“ From my home ? Nay, I havt 
been detained. Wherefore should 
I hear?"

1 “ The fever hath come upon 
thy son, and thy servant Miriam 
saitii it rageth beyond all ski 1, 
Thou kr.ewest this ?”

“ I knew sickndss held him 
The fever ? Tush'j! ’ Twill be 
nothing. There is naught such 
over which the good Ichabod 
hath not full control.”

Nevertheless, though he spoke 
so carelessly, his eyes were clouded 
with sudden anxiousness, and he 
bandied no more words, but 
hastened out of the Temple and 
turned his face toward his own 
dwelling. He was met on the 
threshold by the pale worried 
countenance of his trusted servant» 
Miriam. She was witif (frith fear ; 
for she had been ' as a loving 
mother to the lad Benoni, son of 
Ithamar, from his birth.

Hath Ichabod beeu sum
moned ? ” asked the elder, in a 
sharp, high voice.

He is with the lad even 
now, good master,” she returned 
.humbly.

Without further speech, Itha- 
niar went at once to the chamber 
where lay the stricken child. 
The sunlight filled the little room, 
and its beams rested on the cover
ing thrown carelessly across the 
foot of the pallet. Over thefbed 
leaned a gray-haired, benevolent- 
looking man. He glanced up as 
the elder entered, and shook Lis 
head gravely.

“ Come hither, friend. I have 
seen naught so distressing in a 
score of weeks. ”

At these words, and for the 
first time, fear struck fierce and 
deep into the father’s heart. He 
made a quick step forward, ard 
with anguish in his eyes g|zed 
down at the only son of his house, 
the darling heritage left him by 
the young wife who had died 
giving birth to him, and who had 
called him, like Rachel of old, 
with almost her latest breath, 
Benoni—“ the son of my pain.”
He was a well-formed chjld of

... inr-v-'ten summers. His face, even 
with the hot flush of fever upflè^ 
it, was rarely beautiful—almost 
too beautiful for earth. Pale- 
brown hair threaded with gold 
clung to the blue veined temples. 
The eyes were dark as violets, 
but wild and glassy now, and his 
restless little hands picked ner
vously at the bosom of his white 
linen tunic. Ithamar called his 
name piteously, but the childish 
ears were deaf, and the childish, 
lips muttered only 1 incoherent 
sentences.

“ Ichabod, Ichabod !” cried the 
elder, in tdnes .that pierced the 
other’s heart. '< What is this ? He 
was not so this morning. Icha
bod, my friend, can’st thou not 
help the lad ?”

Miriam appeared at the en
trance, the tears streaming un
checked down her wrinkled face. 
Benoni was her idol, and her sor
row would not be controlled.

“ It is not possible to-help him, 
alder,” returned Ichabod ; and 
every grave and solemn word, fell 
like a knell of doom on the un
happy father’s oars. '' What skill 
can do, skill hath done. If the 
fever breaks not within the hour, 
he must die.”J

He spoke thus decisively, but 
his tones were low and halting ; 
for he, too, lovèd the clever, little 
ad who Iif there- ntbaning and 
tossing in inevitable- pain. With 

sob that almost choked him, 
fthamar threw himself on his 
knees, his anguished eyes fixed bn 
the child-face. Here lay fiis only 
>ne, the rod of his house, the 
(irop of his declining years. Rais-X 
ing his voice, his tortured tones 
filed the little room, calling- on 
-he God he served and worship- 

Ssed to hear him and have pity — 
to Hear him and to save. Phrases 
wd rules and rites were forgotten 
when Nature’s sorrow struck him 
t ) the core.

Unable to listen, and

._• . r S j *
The constant hi-cking, racking, per

sistent cough that stick* to you in spite 
of everything you have done to get rid 
of it, mean* danger. w

The longer the cough sticks, the Inore 
serious menace it becomes to your health.

It is a very easy matter to get rid of 
the cold at the outset hypping

Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. <

In nearly every case it will allay the 
inflammation, soothe the irritation, heal 
the diseased mucous lining of the lungs 
and bronchial tubes, and thus rid the 
system of all the bad effects of the 
lingering cough or cold, 
f Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup hie 
been universally used for the past 
30 -years, and so great has been its 
success, it is only natural that a great 
many imitation* hare been placed on 
the market. ..... ..

Don't accept any of these, so-called 
Pine Syrups. Get the original “Dr. 
Wood’s."

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pin* 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. -Milker» 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

that this outbursting of ►strong, 
stern heart was too sacred for 
human sight or hearing, Ichabod, 
the physician, withdrew into the 
mter room aud stayed there. .The 
lour wore on. After a time the 
Token notes of pain ceased to 
nurmur from the inner chamber, 
iilonce reigned ; occasionally the 
ittle fellow called out in his de- 
irium, shrieking at'some phau- 
om, or laughed in a Jbright and 
Kiyish treble. Aud while Itha- 
nar stroked the fevered brow, 
loothing him when terror held 
din, at the laugh he shivered as 
f chilled. Miriam sobbed softly 
.nd moved with restless feet 
iither and thither. She needed 
^lengthening words and coni fort, 
.'or she was very old.

“ ' Twill open afresh the bitter 
vound of his mother’s death.” she 
uurmured, weeping. “ It hath 

- tever ceased to bleed, but this— 
ili, Ichabod, is there no way but 
his ; that the only .son of such a 

race should die ? ’’
Small coinfort had Ichabod to 

give, so he answered. not. His
ace wag worried, and betweenf if. u .he eyes there had come, Within 

h,h« hour, lines of deepest care- 
)ncfe he went inside ; he, too, 
-valking softly, as people do in 
■-he presence of the dead— 
she dead whom noise can never- 
nore annby. He leaned over the 
.ittle figure, passed his hand 
icross the burning forehead, Bold 
lie hot palm in his fingers. There 
vas no change for the better— 
rather for file worse. The fever 
ivas slowly consuming, flicker by 
ticker, the'taper of life, W'th a 
sigh, he placed the* restless hand 
lown and raised a cooling draught 
jo the eager lips. Then he went 
out again.

And Ithamar ? Poignant with 
mortal anguish were his thoughts 
is he knelt there, his face, buried 
in his extended arms, his ears 

‘.ormented by the sound of that 
Mating, laboured breath that 
seemed to grow shorter and more 
aboured every moment. A prietfc 

of Israel, held in high esteem, 
wealthy) his had been a life of 
blessedness according to this 
world. No scandal had ever 
touched him ; he was known 
unong his fellows as an Israelite 
above reproach.

To be Continued
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Connolly Este, te 
Scholarshi{ s

Men Demand The Best Chèwing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR LiVe Stock Breeders

Applications will be reciived 
by the undersigned until June 
15, 1920, frein *11 student* de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the Con 
nolly Estate Scholarships ottered 
annually by the “ Trustees Estate 
of Owen Connelly.”

This examination, to be held 
in the, latter part of July it. 
Charlottetown and Summerside, 
will be open to all deserving 
students, who, upon investiga- 
ion, shall be found eligible to 
:ompete in accordance with the 
irovkhons of the Will of the late 
Owen Connolly. Each applicant 
must state (1) his name in full ; 
(2) age ; (3) names of both {a 
rents ; (4) Post Office Address, 
and (5) the nature and extent of 
his studies during the past year.

MATTHIAS J. SMITH, 
Secretary. “-Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly.” 
Kiukora, P.E.I., May 24, 1020. 
May 26,1920—2i
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The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 
( . ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Minard’s Linimeut Co., Limited.
Gents,—I have uSeffyeur MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT in my fam
ily, and also in my statue for 
years, and consider it the peat 
medicine obtainable,

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel 
and Livery Stables.

Faiitiig, Dizzy Spells
Weakness and 

Shortness off Breath.

Those feeling* of faintness, those dissy 
spell» and “all gone” sinking senwtien* 
which ebme on from time to tim. in
dicate a weakened condition of the heart 
and disordered state of the nerves.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
no equal for strengthening the heart and 
invigorating the nerves.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Dfake, Paris, Ont., 
writes:—“I have used on towards the 
second box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. I had those fainting, dissy 
spell» enee in. a while, and also weakness 
apd shortness of breath, and would be
come so choked up at time» I could

«j sleep without sitting up in bed.
walking too fast I would have to 

stop and try to catch my breath. I 
feel a lot better since I have used your 
pills and know that they have helped me 
wonderfully as I have improved very 
much.”

Price 80s. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milbum On* Limited, Ten

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

Commencing Monday, May 3rd, 
1920, Trains will run as follows

WEST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 7.00 a. In., arrive 
Emerald Junction 8.25 a. in. 
Borden 9.10 o.m. and Summerside 
9.55 a. m., pngschgers for Sum 
uierside transferring at ^Emerald 
Junction ; returning leave Bor
den 4.10 p. m., arrive- Sum
merside 6.15 f. m., Charlottetown 
7.00 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 1.40 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.45 p. m, ; returning 
leave Borden 9.00 p. m., arrivi 
Summerside 10.50 p. m., Chariot 
tetown 11.20 p. m, ,

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 2.50 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Juction 4.55, connect 
witH train from Borden; arrive 
Summerside 6.15 p. m., Tigtiish 
10.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p. in, arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p. m. : 
leavg Emerald Junction 9.50 p.m 
on arrival of train from Borden ; 
arrive Summeraide 10.50 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday* leave 
Tignish 5.00 a. m, arrive Sum
merside 10.15 a. m. ; leave Sum
meraide 11.20 a-m., arrive Char
lottetown 2,25 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday* leavp 
Tignish 9.00 a. m„ arrive Sum 
merside 12.25 p. m, leave" Sum 
merside 1.55 p.m, arrive Emerald 
Junction 3.25 P- m, Borden 4.45 
p. m, connecting with second 
trip of Car Ferry for Mainland 
points.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 7.05 a m, arrive 
Emerald Junction 8.10 a. ns, con
nect witji traiolor Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10.50 ». m

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Bordeti 7.10 a.m, arrive Emerald 
8:10 a. m, Summerside 9.55 a.m, 
Tignish 5 20 p. m.,

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 4.10 p. m, arrive Sum
merside 6.15 p. in, Tignish 10.00 
p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Emerald 5.05 p. m, arrive Borden 
6.05 p. m. „ '

EAST.
Daily, except Sunday, leavt 

Charlottetown 6.35 a: m, arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.30 a. in, George 
town 11.30 a.m, Souris 11.25 
a. m. ; returning leave Souris 
1.15 a. in, Georgetown 1.15 p.m.. 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. ra„ arrivt 
Charlotte town 5.50'p. m.'

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Elmira 5.30 a. m, Souris 6.50
а. in, Georgetown 6.45 a. m.. 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlotte tç wn 10,00 a. id. } re- 
turning leave Chàrlottetown RIO 
p. m, arrive Mt. Stewart 4.15 
p. m, Georgetown 6.10 _p. m, 
Souris 6.05 p.m, Elmira 7.20.p.m.

SOUTH.
Daily, "except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. m, arrive Charlottetowi 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char 
lottetown 3.30 p. hi, arrive Mur 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.80 a._jn, arrive 
Charlottetown 10.25 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m^ 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. ni
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
April 28, 1920—4i

ALLEY &CO.Ltd
Gc. #. ; . ' "r i j '■

' i35 puEEN ST,, CHARLOTTETOWN

C, McLeod I W. K. Bentley , K.C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

ta>MO.NEYTO LOAN^a

Offices^Bank of Noya 
Scotia Chambers.

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN

Sizes 2 1-2 Ss 3

$1.98
Hostage 10c* Extra

We have about seventy fpairs, all high-grade 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes and

$1.98 ^

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
75 Cents

■v

Women’s Rubbers, sizes 2y, to 7. 
75 Cents

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET *

WE BUY :WE SELL

E-sOTJ
The’Best Brands are]:—

Robin Hood 
tVictory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen CityJ -

PEED
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats* Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal,. Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hày 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Cory

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.3 

Also BALED STRAW , 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State 

z.:% quantity for salé.

WHOLESALE.

HERRING
We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail,: Dozen and Halt Rajrel. . . .
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight -if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring*are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Ad dss

F, MADDIGAN
*ÛHÀRLOT TETOWN

NAME

Geo. Anènar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.MêDonald

ADDRÉSS

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 vrs,6 mos 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

(5 years)
(2 ye.ir-i
(2 ye.< .,.

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 year*)

^DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
« OF

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 

Insurance Company for Men and Women
Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole. Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

Announcement
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C, Lyons & Co.
Aa we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in oiir endeavor td justify the confidence o£ 
oub-new friends.
We again thank our patiohs for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully ^solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

0. LYONS & CO
Qüeen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Furs. Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct— ’

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays at Any Point-
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

Suites War Trade Board and -all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed ter suit, is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not. permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
diredt with you. , , t

^ 1

St. Louis Fur Exchange
6th & Chtstunt St, St. Lon’s, Me, U.S.À.

Mail Contract
SEABED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 2nd July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route St. Peter's 
Bay Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur- 
tliér information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forma of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Peter’s Bay, and at the office, 
of the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
t Ch’town, 18th May, 1920.

May 19,1920—
; . Z 1 -

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until nooU 
on Friday, the 2nd of July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty's Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times ser 
week, on the route, BreadalhSL 
Rural Mail Route, No. 1, froS 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Breadalbane, New London, and 

%Bridge’ and ** the offi&
of the Post Office Inspector. ~ 

JOHN- F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office. ,
Ch’town, 18th May, 1920, 

M»y 19,1920—3» 7 ^


